I was the best
That I can be
Throughout the fun
Of Term Three

Throughout Term Three at Tintern Grammar School
In the heat of the classroom in the playground so cool
They were running and chasing and enjoying great joys…
Were the Preps and the 1s and all the Southwood Boys

One morning way back at the start of Term Three
Southwood Boys joined together for Foundation Assembly.
The Southwood journey made
for a good show,
As Jack Taggert confidently spoke
about Villers-Bretennox

We dribbled and passed
and dribbled all over
the floor
At House basketball
where we shot baskets
galore.
With big James B and
Mark E, Jack, Krisshnaa
and Flynn.

‘Twas no surprise at the end when Grant were granted a Grant win.

The 1s Scienceworks-ed
while the Preps reached
100 days
Adam Wallace taught us
to draw in so many ways

Book week: “The more
that you read, the more
things you will know.
The more that you learn,
the more places you'll go.”

Our Preps, 1s and 2s and
our 4s and our 3s
And our 5s and our 6s
made brand new countries.
We made new anthems
and flags and mascots and
new names,
Ready for our own Junior
School Olympic Games.

South Greizman, Sabobawey,
The Vulcans and Swedenstan
And we opening ceremonied
and then our Games began.
We shot putted and javelin-ed,
hobby-horsed with our horses

And water polo-ed by bucketing
water on Mr Kenny of courses.

One very early
morning on a
day in
September
Southwood boys
and their dads
had a day to
remember.
With bacon and
eggs wrapped
and sausages
burnt
Our dads and lads brekkied in the places they learnt.

There were Bee Bots and circuits and
papers and towers
And brothers and grandads and some
fathers needing showers.
Games of basketball and carpet
bowls and footy and soccer.

Jay’s dad kicked to win the
game…but his kick was a
shocker.
And backs cricked and hams
stringed and muscles went
bad
Dads found exercise tricky …
except for Ollie's dad

On a Wednesday to Matilda
went lots…4 buses full
To meet Crunchem Hall’s
Headmistress Agatha
Trunchbull

Our 5s bussed it again…to
Sovereign Hill…to find GOLD
No Gold for Mr White means
he’ll work til he’s old (er)

We saw gold mines and
candles and old schools and
sweets
As we went walking the
streets on our two walking feets.

All this long while we practised our
Seussical
We ‘Seuss’-ed and we ‘icall’-ed for
Seussical the Musical
With Horton, Jojo, the Cat and the
kangaroos
And Mayzie and Gertrude and
Things 1 and 2s

And most things they went right
and some things they went
wrong
But we kept trying our best and
kept singing along
“If you open your mind
Oh the thinks you will find
Lining up to get loose
Oh the thinks you can think
When you think about Seuss”

So now that we’ve
reached the end
of Term Three
Dr Seuss would
say these fine
words right to me;

"Today you
are you, that
is truer than
true.
There is no one alive who is you-er than you."
And I can look in the mirror and say with a
grin
Because I am the best me that there’s ever
bin
"Today I am me, that is true can’t

you see.
There is no one alive who is
me-er than me."

